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This is in response to your letter dated March 21, 
1984, requesting tha� a sitting fee charged by a photograph:r 
not be subje=t to Massachusetts sales tax. 

T:1e t-1assac:r..1se-:�s sales tax is an excise on sales a:. 
retail of tangible personal property (G.L. c. 64H, § 2). 
A::.y a171ount paid for ar.y services that are a part of a sale 
of tangible personal property must be included in determini�g 
the sales price of tr:e proper-c.y on which the tax is base=., 
ar:d no deouctic::1 rr.=.y be taken on accou:1t of the cost of 
materials used, la��r or service cost, or other expens5s 
(G.L. c. 64H, § 1(141). 

Chapter 64H, Section 1(13)(c) excludes from t:1e 
definition of a r·=-:ail sale "professional, insura::ce, er 
perso�al ser�ice tra�sactio�s which i�volve no sale or whi=� 
i::�olve sales as inconsequential eleffients for �hich �o 
S-=�arates are :-:-.ace." The t-!ass-3.c:1usetts Supreme J·.1c:icial 
Co·..1rt set o'..lt the standard for determirli:ig whet:1er or :-.ct 
a transaction is a s-ervice tra:1sactio:1 in Houg:ito:i !'-!iffl.:. :i  
Co. 'J. S-:ate !'ax Cor:-_-ission: 

Whe:her a particular transaction involving the 
tra1sfer of property is a personal service 
tra1saction de:=-ends on the facts .... [W]here the
ser ,ices and t:-.-= property are i�separable, because 
of the integra-:ed nature of t!"le transaction, the 
cha�acter of the transaction must be analyzed 
to ascertain �hether the b�yer's basic purpose 
was to acquire the property which was sold to 
it, or to obtain the services. (373 Mass. 772,

774 (1977)). 
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In Letter Ruling 82-42, dated May 4, 1982, the sitting 
fee charged by a photographic studio was deterilline:i to be 
part of the sales price of photographs sold by tr.: stucio
and subject to the sales tax only when the studen-: ordered 
prints or when the photograph was provided to ths school
for publication in its yearbook. If no photogra?�s were
sold or the photo was not provided to the school, the sitting
fee would not be subject to the sales tax. 

The buyer's purpose in "sitting" for a photograph is 
to acquire ta:1gible personal property, the photograp:1. 
Therefore, a photographer's charges for "sitting fees" are 
part of the total sales price subject to the sales tax if 
the photograph is subsequently sold. But if no sale of 
photographs occurs, "si tti:ig f ee·s" are not subjec-: to the 
sales tax. 
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